GLACIER 3000, THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN IN THE CANTON OF VAUD, IS REAL FUN!

Montreux - Aigle - Les Diablerets - Glacier 3000 - Peak Walk

### ACTIVITIES, FOOD AND DRINKS IN GLACIER 3000
- Peak Walk by Tissot
- Alpine Coaster
- Hiking on the glacier up to Quille du Diable
- Restaurant Botta
- Refuge de l’Espace
- Cabane des Diablerets (restaurant)

### ACTIVITIES, FOOD AND DRINKS IN DIABLERETS / COL DU PILLON
- Dar waterfall
- Retaud Lake- stand-up paddle
- Palette circuit hike
- Parc des Diables – tree-top circuits
- Col du Pillon Restaurant

### TRANSPORTS
- SBB/CFF general schedules
  - [www.sbb.ch](http://www.sbb.ch)
- Glacier 3000, activities and facilities
  - [www.glacier3000.ch](http://www.glacier3000.ch)

### TOURIST INFORMATION
- Villars-Gryon-Les Diablerets-Bex Tourist Office
  - T. +41 (0)24 492 00 10
  - [www.diablerets.ch](http://www.diablerets.ch)

### FROM CHF 103.20
Railway offer departing from Aigle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Walk</td>
<td>~1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHARING
- Share your photos and videos and describe your most beautiful moments in the canton of Vaud!
  - [facebook.region-du-leman.ch](http://facebook.region-du-leman.ch)
  - [instagram.com/myvaud](http://instagram.com/myvaud)
  - [youtube.com/regionduleman](http://youtube.com/regionduleman)

### FIND US ON
- [Vaud:Guide](http://Vaud:Guide)
  - Vaud:Guide, the application for tourism in Vaud